NEW UNIFORM 2014 RULES
Primary schools
Girls
Golf shirts (long or short sleeve) with navy detail on the placket and side slit - to be worn out
Herzlia divided skirt
Herzlia long skirt (optional)
Polar fleece zip jacket (girls fit)
Plain black school shoes (available from all major retail stockists – lace up or baby doll or
buckle)
HERZLIA school socks or black stockings or tights
HERZLIA navy peak cap
HERZLIA rain jacket - optional
Boys
Golf shirts (long or short sleeve) with navy detail on the placket and side slit - to be worn out
Chino shorts
Chino longs
Polar fleece zip jacket (boys fit)
Plain black school shoes (available from all major retail stockists)
HERZLIA school socks
Plain HERZLIA black belt
HERZLIA kippah
HERZLIA navy peak cap
HERZLIA rain jacket - optional
Shoes and hosiery
Plain black school shoes - available from all major retail stockists. For primary school pupils
that have bought the black takkies can still wear them in 2014 and then buy regulation shoes
once they grow out of the takkies.
Any trainers for P.E. and extra mural sport with non-marking soles
Herzlia white anklets with double navy stripe.
Black opaque tights or stockings

MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOLS
Girls
White fitted blouse (long or short sleeve) with navy detail on the back collar and placket - to be
worn out
Herzlia divided skirt
Herzlia long skirt – optional
V neck navy jersey or V neck sleeveless navy jersey
Blazer – compulsory for formal uniform
Plain black school shoes (available from all major retail stockists – lace up or baby doll or
buckle)
HERZLIA school socks or black stockings or tights
Boys
White cotton shirt (long or short sleeve) with navy detail on the placket and collar - to be tucked
in
Chino shorts
Chino longs for formal uniform
V neck navy jersey or V neck sleeveless navy jersey
Blazer compulsory for formal uniform
Plain black school shoes (available from all major retail stockists)
HERZLIA school socks
Plain HERZLIA black belt
HERZLIA kippah
Shoes and hosiery
Plain black school shoes - available from all major retail stockists.
Any trainers with non-marking soles for P.E. and extra mural sport
Herzlia white anklets with double navy stripe.
Black opaque tights or stockings

PE FOR ALL SCHOOLS
Royal blue moisture management fabric T shirt
Navy blue sports shorts for boys
Navy blue sports skort or shorts for girls
Non marking Takkies/trainers
HERZLIA bathing costume for boys and girls
HERZLIA swimming cap
HERZLIA sun top - optional
SPORTS KIT FOR ALL SCHOOLS REMAIN THE SAME with the exception of junior netball
who will wear the new sports skort with a HERZLIA navy netball top. The dresses will be
phased out over the next two years but will be worn by the senior teams for now

EXTRA MURAL SPORT

Basketball
HERZLIA Basketball vest
HERZLIA navy pull on shorts
White socks

Cricket
HERZLIA Cricket shirt
Long cream trousers

Golf
Navy chinos
HERZLIA Sports Golf shirt
HERZLIA sleeveless Golf jersey

Netball
HERZLIA Netball dress - seniors
Sports skort
Navy v neck sports top

Rugby
HERZLIA rugby jersey with a white collar
White rugby shorts
HERZLIA blue sports socks

Soccer
HERZLIA Soccer top
HERZLIA blue sports shorts
HERZLIA blue sports socks

Squash
HERZLIA sports golf shirt
HERZLIA navy sports shorts

Surfing
UV sun top
HERZLIA Surfing hoodie

Table Tennis
HERZLIA sport golf shirt
HERZLIA navy sports shorts

Waterpolo
HERZLIA swimming costume

Tennis Girls:
HERZLIA Tennis dress – seniors
Sports skort
Navy v neck sports top
Tennis Boys:
HERZLIA Cricket shirt
HERZLIA navy shorts

